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ARE STATE STUDENTS EQUAL TO THE 
CHALLENGE? 

Did you ever wondP.r what a university 
student is really like? Campus Christian 
Crmncil will sponsor a panel discussion 
in Brubacher at 7:30 p.m. tonight on 
"From College tr, University: Can State 
Students Meet the Challenge?" 

The panel will discuss whether or not 
the attitudes, interests, and activities 
ef the students at State are equal to the 
challenge of the new university status. 
Specifically, such issues as the place, 
if any, ~f fraternities on the new 
campus, the cultural atmosphere of the 
college and the adequacy of our social 
standards and activities will be discussed. 

In recent years, State students have 
been increasingly subject to adverse public 
opinion and private criticism about our 
conservatism, 0r as somP, people have put 
it, our apathy. Most of these people 
have couched their attacks in pseudo
intellectual or ps~udo-sociolegical terms. 
A few have been more blunt. Nowhere is 
this more poignantly illustrated than in 
the local newspapers; whenever they use 
the werd "radical" in conjunction with 
one ef r,ur activities, they are always 
careful t0 add the phrase "for State 
students," lest their readers get the 
unfortunate impression that we're showing 
an inordinate amowt of enthusiasm. The 
ironic part of it is that, deep in his 
heart, every student at State believes 
this npinion to be true at least -•f his 
classmates. 

Paneliste will be Dr. Paul Wheeler, 
Dean David Hartley, Carl Schrader, John 
Tye, and Marilyn Wienk. The moderater 
for this panel discussion will be the 
Reverend Frank Snow. These people, who 
reprP-sent a large cross-section of 
opinion at State, will present an interest
ing composite of 0~1inions on these issues. 

Who knows? Maybe we are university 
students after all. 
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THE NEGRO AND THE CITY 

During the past 30 years, the 
Negro populatinn of the larger cities 
int.he u. s. has been increasing at 
a much greater rate than the white 
population. Interpal migration, the 
comparati rnly gre,ter reproductive 
rate of non-whites, the exodus nf the 
whites inte the suburbs--all continue 
tn raise the proportion of non-whites 
in the core of the city. In 1950, 
only five of the 15 largest Negro 
population areas in the u. s. had a 
Negro population exceeding 15%. In 
1960, eight now exceed 15%; six of 
thesehave 25% or more. 

With this rise in the non-white 
population, certain phenomena seem 
t(-, occur frequently. The residential 
patterns are almost always "ghettoized," 
Albany is a good exarr~le of this since 
it has confined 93% of its Negnc pop
ulation into ite 12 downtown census 
tracts. These twelve census tracts 
have become a laboratory for the study 
nf social change and the preblems of 
race and ethnic r elations. 

A vicious cycle occurs in these 
downtown areas. The Negro of low 
econrv•i.c status must live in these 
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S'.K.ci..ndal~-d-..1es · m,v at.l,~IDJ3t to present 
another campus literary journal. 
.Its publication arises from the 
Christian concerns of its contrib
utors towards varinus fac~ts of 
life. It is our belief that the 
Christian faith has relevance to 
the ·circuinatances of any location 
or any time, We welcome contrib
utions from all members of the 
academic community who share ~ur 
purpose. Articles, essays, short 
stories, or poems will be gladly 
welcomed. 
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ghettos of substandard housing. The 
sducati~nal opportunities are frustrated• 
thus resulting in low economic status 
again. The schools in these areas are 
de facto desegrated. 

However, ,11 Negr~s, obviously, are 
'nnt cnnfined to this yicio~~ cycle. 

With edonon4ie: 'imp'rov'einent and occupational 
upgr~~ihg, we find the emergence ~fa 
new Negr~. He has acquired a middle class. 
status along with all its aspirations. 
He also desires to leeve the ghett~--
for both his own and his children's 
sake. 

Within the past decade, the Negro 
has expanded two ways. The growth nf 
the N.egrn population has forced many of 
the -Negroes from the core ~f the city 
eutwards. There is much evidence to 
show that many Negroes are trying to 
foilnw the whites into the suburbs. 

· Even now the c~st of subt.rban 
resi~ential housing is an important 
faqtnr in keeping the Negro out. How
ev~r, many Negroes can now afford these 

·homes. They ·now have the right to 
purchase them'. Yet ther2 are oth~r 
things holding the Negrn back. 

The Negro meets the same prejudice 
he has always met. He is stereotyped 
as dirty,.uncultural, morally loose, 
ad nause.am. Each •f us can fill in 
the rest. The prejudice and hatred he 

.. meets is as strong as it has ever been, 
' al though the law is on his_· side. 

However, the .Negro's aim is not de
segregation but integration. He not 
only wants the opportunity to partici
pate as an equal in the community, but 
he wants to actively participate rus an 
equal. This has been the underlying 
premise of the civil rights movement. 

As long as the Negr~ is confined by 
his ghettoes, ~a long as he is excluded 
from the suburb~ and as l~ng as we h~ld 
our prejudices, racial integration will 
not nccur. 

But what can we do, where do we fit 
in? The answer is nbvious and the task 
is difficult. Sociologists and ~~ychol
ngists tell us that prejudice behavior 
alters and shapes prejudicial attitudes. 
To change an attitude takes deeds nnt 
just words. It takes an acceptance and 
treatment of the Negro as a social equal~
not just an equal by law. Time is needed, 
care must be taken. But until the old 
cultural pattern of the ghetto has been 
brrken, until whites and Negroes have 
learned to live together as brothers, 
nothing but biases and prejudice will h~ve 
the upper hand-- and G:id 1 s plan fnr man ... 

lcind wil.l ne-ver b e a cUiiEsvTed to any 
rea.1. extent • 

.--Cli fi'•rod~ gg 

Agri c\ll t ural :mi~r ar.tts a are people 
who .fo11.o"1 tr.he er ~p:5 frc::Jll.1'!1 place tn 
place and ha.rvest tlle:nm in a living. 
These people, cf JTuan:Y e\lt'innic groups 
usually enter the mjg ;r;..-it.:. stream 
because of t.,.he l• ss ~ ft}'a.:arm jobs or 
because when old en otUgt t.:,o support 
themselves, they we re~ :nna..able t<i' 
find W<'rk in theLr ]lo !i.! c!!ommunities. 

The average nai.g ra..11:1•1sa income is 
very 1,,w ($67'1 •fo r 19'o:ij $f)02 whPn 
non.farm work:: is Lnc l1Ud:d:i)O , He is 
unable tc a:Cf •rd go odh :n11Asing or 
t~ bring UJ> his c hiJdlr:f:ll the way 
the average AnerL can f.tneent does. 
He is discr i minat..ecl cl.lr,i:i,V1st by 
people of the co!lllmunl:i Lin which 
he works; his chL1 dresncxbO not 
have the chance r or c£ 10JoCd ed
ucation since th~y ar:e oCLOntinually 
on the move. 

The hea.::lth and ve~oill'Te pro
visions that JJrot.:. ect ~ee average 
American nrten d,. not iimx;JlY to the 
mji.grant since he us~a:D does not 
have re sideric e st.a tus ffiere he is 
w~rking. 'I'bus iC iDkes:E:J or accidents 
etrike he C'.:ften ~<>es litt.nout medical 
care. Since few .:federn laws apply 
to him, sta 1:.e le~ :isla!'.a,om is his 
main hope, Howe..,.- eI', stoaete legis-
lation variEs gre atl;ww its extent 
and CC\VeragE. As be t:s awels, he 
comes under many stat:B ' 1 laws, but 
rarely- is tklere 1J:IL:l'l~ oci,rrtlination 
among state=, in t:::..hes,rni.d.ces offered 
him. 

Snrne l')f his pr()b] 'J:ilS can be 
alleviated jf thE::::?: Je001:ete r,f the 
corrunun:i ties in w~i ch 1\!.hB:3 harvesters 11 

temporarily :resia.e t::I7 • ~ understand 
the mi.grants. f----;.r wee n, 8:3d to be 
conaerne<i w-i th t~er. ~a: ir.ridi vi duals 
and n()'t, an1-y as ~n e,c:1t.1Nft'llic necessity. 

Whnt can \<le c:::!.0 ? f. ! ocan participate 
in vol.untary pM~ra.,:.ssr.uc:,ch as summer 
se,:-vicB t,rr::>jects o. JP'."11gin-ams run by 
member~ ~i' cor.'lllur-:li;'i•Hnrftlere m~grants 
wc,:rli:. Sine~ the c .. t ,•P.~ usually have 
:fe-w t~ys 1"1~ bcake':3, tJli,,;e and similar 
it~ms cati be den~ d.,s)hn(les are 
eSJ)eci.,.:iJ1y neede i:ne: , cx:hildren often 
:ru.n ar-o\;l'ld baref te di:nn ground c•v-
e:r::-~d \v.J.th bMKF>n a.ss amid jagged rocks. 


